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CENTURE BY TURKS
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. ry"u" j" " nuipiua money on nana, ao not permit"

it to lip idle. Dannait it nrlth fkia 1 i., - nlM. wl " &vt saiD uaim
and trust company, where your money will earn in- -VV

"imwBM m cnttforrl Direct from the German Klines
But it takes dm to get it

Americans Are Large Butter And
Cheeso Consumers, by Oen- -

s ns Report
' Washington, Nov. 2. --The American
eats, on the average, 8 pounds of but

lias Frofit. First Time Since 1883

There Has Been a
Surplus.

Washington. November, 2 For the
first time since, .883 the Post office
Departmeut. during the fiscal year end

Of Commander of Tripoli, Also

Five Forts. Arabs Aid
Sultan. t

Constantinople,' Nov. ? General Can
eta, commanding tha Italian army in
Tripoli, has been captu-ed.'b- y the
Turks, according to an official report
given out at the War Ministry. Con-

siderable doubt is expressed irf. foreign
diploma'ic circles here as to the state

ter an J 4 pounds of cheese a year, ac
cording to figures gathered by the cening June SO, 1911, was conducted at a

profit. Ia twenty-fou- r months the eon-- :
duct of the postal service has resulted

, wiraioiuwraw vi per ceni per annum xou
will be surprised how rapid y an account will increase when the ,
money draws interest. One other ma ter which is of vital im-
portance to every person who has saved money is ihe safeguards
thrown around it when it is deposited with this bank. In the
first place, the New Bern Banning m& Trust Company has "a
larger capital fond than any other bank in this section of the
State. This large fund is pie Iged as security for the deposits
of our patrons. The bank also is under prudant. careful man-
agement ard a 1 of its affairs are under the direction of a Board
composed of men known for tbeir financial ability and business '

inte?ity. V ' -
, v"v. - ,.

- 4 PER CENT
'

PAID ON SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF
; ' DEPOSIT, y-- l.r ' A

sus bureau under the direction of E
Dana Durand. ' Here are some figures

better balanced, your soil fertility j
is conserved, and your crops are ;

larger and of better quality.;
Potash Pays.

We will sell you- - or your dealer
Potash in any amount from 200 lbs.
up. Write now for prices and for
free pamphlets giving just the facts
you are looking for about improving
crops and soils.

Sec your dealer nmvt before he
contracts for his goods, and urge
him to get good ate brands,
containing 6 to 10 per cent potash,
and to carry POTASH SALTS
in stock.

There is profit in such goods
both for you and your dealer.

You get more plant food for
your money, your fertilizer is

of annual production in pound?:in changing a deficit of $17,479,770 for
the fical year 1909 to a surplus of 1219,-11- 8

for the fiscal year 1911. During the
last fiscal year the audited revenues of

ment's accuracy. '.'

The capture was effected, it is added,
during a desperate fight between Turks
and Arabs on one sido and Italians on
the other, in the streets in the Outskirts'

Butter, 624.764 653

Cheese, 811,126 317

Condemned milk, 494,796,641
Cream, 81.211.374 '
Skimmed milk, 352,694,574

The above figures do not take account

the department weni $237,879,823, and
the audited expenditures $237,648,926.GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.

Continental Building. Baltimore Monadooc k Block, Chicago
Whitney Central Bank Building, New Orleans m

During the year certain scattering lossof Tripoli.' Official dispatches gave as-

surance, the War Ministry announces, es brought down the surplus by
NEWof the individual production of butter,

cheese, etc., on farms. The butter con BANKING 8 TRUST
These facts are detailed in a report

of Charles A. Knam. editor for theSHORT PASSING EVENTS New Bern, N. Ct Capital $200,000.00
DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL.

Poet-Offi- Department, in a report de

be mailed to you.

Rev. A. C. Siuler left yesterday
morning for.his future home at Boston,
Ga., where he has accepted the pastor

tailed by Postmaster-Genera- l Hitch

densed mik and cheese was reprerent-e- d

by 8,479 factories, with $71,284,000

capital. They used $235,546,000 in raw
materials, paid $14,672,000 in wages,
and turned out (274,558,000 in product.
The sale of skimmed milk has dt creas-

ed 60 percent in five years. -

cock,WEDNESDAY.
During the fiscal year $81,906,025 doate of the First Baptist thurch. Up to

the present lime the congregation of
the Tabernacle Baptist church, of this

Misa Gertrude Clark has accepted a
position in the dry goods house of J. J, mestic money orders were issued, ag-

gregating $590,034,432, and 4,060.413 in

that the lurks are steadily pushing the
Italians back toward the coast. and con-

fidence is expressed that they will be
forced either to surrender or take to
their boats soon. .

War Minister Chefkey Pasha', is him-

self authority for the announcement
that the Turks captured five more forla
at Tripoli after three hours of hard
fighting, which ended much in the
Turks favor, despite the fact that the
Italians were assisted by a fire from
their torpedo boats off shore, the Ital-

ians are being reinfored daily, the War
Minister says, but to offset this Arabs
from the deep interbr are flicking to
the Turkish standard.

Baxter. city, of which Rev. Shuler was the pas-
Does it pay to trade at ourtor for more than a year, have not seMr. J. K. Williams, an expert cotton

buyer, of Wilmington, has arrived in store ? Give us a call and

ternational money orders were issued,
aggregating $96,681,211.

Edward F, Coetra, of St, Louis, was
elected as Missouri's member of the
Democratic National Committee.

the city and will engage in the cotton Fthefulm
cured the services of another divine.

A message received here late yester-
day afternoon Btaled that engine No.
24 which was drawing a combination

MFG. CO.buying business with Mr. J, R. Ball, we will convince anyone thit
we can save you at least 10

per cent and over. J. J.
Efforts are being made to secure a

train on the Plymouth division of thegood game of football in this city du
NO COILNorfolk-Souther- n railroad, had been NO BATTERYring the Agricultural Exhibit which is

to be held the latter part of this month,

Last night, for the first time in sev

BHIDGETONJAX NOTICE

The books for the payment of taxes
for 1911 for the town Bridgeton are now

ditched and that the conductor, whose
name could not be learned, had been
seriously injured. The wrecking crew
was immediately sent to the scene of

COTTON MARKET ARAPAAOE NOTES.

Nov. 1st, Our people are still busy
harvesting thtir crop, Cotton, with

open and taxes are due. The board ofthe accident

eral months, all of the lights on the
huge dial of the clock in the tower of
the Federal building were lighted. The
instrument presented a very attractive

aldermen instructed me to have all tax
es collected by January 1st 1912. Tax
payers are requested to help me carry

Wednesday evening one of the Norfolk--

Southern Railway Company's bhift
ing engines ran into a shanty car on

REPOliTED BY '

J. R. BALL
COTTON BIIOKER

appearance.

Three casea of disorderly conduct in
TROUBLE,

PROOFthe north end of the yard and a man by DEPENDABLE
out thisorder by paying promptly.

T. W. MOORE.
Tax Collector.

which the defendants were colored
the nama of Tyndall, an employe of thepeople graced the docket in the police NEW BERN, N. C.company, who was in the car at ths

t court yesterday aftereoon. They were LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.time was pretty badly injured. The en-all dismissed upon the payment of the Prof. John J. Montgomery was killed
New York Cotton.

gineer of the engine failed to see the
shanty car in time to stop. The car was

in an aeroplane glider fall at San Jose,
Cal.

costs of the cases.

Every teacher in the county is reques badly damaged.
ted to be present at the meeting of the

The Fulton makes an engine
Noth ng but simplic-i-t- y;

Can be run by any boy
Lare enough to catch a flea.

If by chance you want an engine,
Stop by New Bern over night;

. Mr. C. C. Stewart has them,
And you bet your life they are

right.

As a heavy duty engine,
They cannot be surp ssed;

And as the old time story goes, '
. They are mighty good for last

They do away with old time trou-

bles,
Such as coil and batter-ies- ;

And theengintrhas le ty of time
' To sit out and take the brteze.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

Oct. 31

Opening Highest Lowest Close
Oct 895 898 892 897

Dec. 908 916 904 916

Jan. 887 892 884 889
May. 909

'

914 905 911

Craven County Teachers Association
which is to be held at Griffin Memorial FBIDA1.

Several local hunters left yesterdayHall next Saturday morning, Novem
ber4th. Officers for the term will be for a few days hunting trip down in

Port receipts 130,265 bales.Carteret county. They were well sup-

plied with all the necessary appurten
elected at this meeting, and other im
portant business will be transacted.

For Cattle, Hogs, Poultry,

Eggs and Country Produce.

A. Castet, New Bern, N. C.
ances and expressed their intention ofA visitor in the city yesterday from
bringing back a plentiful supply of finePamlico county infomed us that farm C. C. STEWART, Agenters all over that county were still hav

Nov. 1

Opering Highest Lowest Close
Dec. 919 922 918 920

Oct. 894 917 894 908

Jan. 896 898 867 898

May. 916 920 914 920

Port receipts, 68,316,

game.

Christmas is only a few weeks dist-

ant and many of the local merchants
have already begun to display their line

,
M. D.

ing much trouble in securing sufficient
help to get their cotton picked. Several
of them have been in this city during

P, 0. Box 642 Phone 726

some is about all out, while others are
not over the first tim. ; notwithstanding
it will make tha first picking about the
last one for some.

Business with our merchants is some-

what dull because of the short money
supply.

Mr. Clifford Nunn made a trip to
New Bern Mond iy, returning Tuesday.

Rev. J. W. McCleary, of WestminiB
ter. S. C. was in Arapahoe Saturday
and Sunday attending the Union meet-

ing of the Christian Cnurch here.

Mr. J. C. Caldwell, Prevd-n- t of the
Atlantic Christian College, wan in

Arapahoe Sunday and preached to a
large congregation!

Rev, J. B. Swain and R v J, W.
M Cleary preached two veryefficli.e
sermons Sunday night. Both were

very much by all. They were
going from here on to Ayden, N. C. to
attend the Sta'e Convention of th'
Christian Church there,

MitB Daisy Rigga of Mesic, N, C ,
was here Sunday.

Mr. Seth Swan, of Rayhoro who has
been spinding some time in Arapahae,
collecting guano money, has returned
borne on account if the itinera of his
father.

Mr. J. W. Rawls made a fl ing trip
to New Bern Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Holton of Lowhnd. N. C,

is visiting relatives in Arapahoe now,

The Farmers' Union is taking on new
life, the ladies are beginning to take an
interest, .

Rev. Mr. Walker, pastor of the

the past few days making attempts to of goods which they purchas'd for the New York Spots
Physician" and Surgeonholiday trade. The line this jear is

very extensive and varied, and th?y are
secure help, but in the majority of ca-

ses they failed.

Although there were but a few build
N(V. 2.

expecting an unusually large trade.
Low Close 168 Middle St. Phone 710 1 Ring

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock at 923Dec.ing permits issued in this city last
month, there is much building in pro New Bern, N. C.the court house the Craven County Jan.

Open
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March 909

Teachers' Association will hold their
first meeting of the term Officers will
be elected and every member is reques-
ted to be present. Many natters per-
taining to the Association will be dis

TARRYMORE HOTEL919May
Port Receipts 58.000 ba'ei.
Spot Cotton New York

cussed.
SWANSBORO, N. C.

Llverpeol Cottea Market.

Opening, Closing
Jan Feb. 473J 4S61
May June. 487 495

gress. In fact not before in several
years has there been so much activity
along this season as there is at the
present time. This is another evidence
of the fact that New Bern if fast forg-

ing ahead in all lines and will in time
be the leading city of the State.

, . i

THUBSD1I.

Two cases of disorderly conduct com-

posed the docket in the police court
yesterday afternoon. The offenders
were dismissed upon the payment of
the costs,

Mr. J. R. Pope and United States
Deputy Marshal, Samuel Lilly returned
yesterday morning from Atlanta, Ga.,

AH modern conveniences for bath-

ing and' inside fishing.

Seventy Tears Old aud Praises BOAT LEAVESOpening
486

494

C toeing

496

491

Jan. Feb.
May June

8 a. m. Lv. Swansboro Ar. 6:30 p m.
11:30 a. m. Ar M. City Lv 2:00 p. m.

Wonderful ITyotnei.

'1 had a severe attack of La Grippe. Christian Church here for the coming
year will fill his first regular appointIt left me with bronchitis and catarrh

of my throat, I became quite deaf in
one year so I could not hear a watch MUST BE SOLD ment here Sunday. -

We wish to announce that Rev. John
W. Tyndall will pnach st Arapahte,

tick. I commenced using your HYO- -where they bad been to carry six Fed-

eral prisoners.

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock the
Tuesday night after second Suwl-iy- .Mill equipped, factory, all ma

BLUE FY E.chines needed for modern work for

IM THESE DAYS OF SHORT DRESS THE SHOE IS

ALL IMPORTANT.

That's Why "Queen Qaality" or "May Manton"

Are The Shoes toBuy.
They bring out and enhance all the beauty of your foot They are

skilfully modeled to lend a graceful poise to your body And better sill
Hie good lea' her, the artful workmanship Insure comfort andwrar. The
shoes look well and they will grow old gracefully, retaining their shape
and appearance of distinction after many days. -

What's your size, what's vour preference in sh'es ? "Queen Quality"
or "May Manton" will meet it. And the price about hits what, you

want to pay. ; ;'" ;

A complete line of these popular shoes in all the season's
latest s yles. Velvets, Tans, Patent and all the favored

' leathers. .
' '

Your Winter cos'ume is not complete until you are properly shod.
"Queen Qmhty" or "May Manton" should be your ch i e.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEPT STORE

Opening. Closing
Jan. Feb. 493, 491

'May. Jun 498, 497

"'IUY
New Bera Market k

MiddlinggJ Strict Middling, 8

Good Middling 8,.
Sales 26 bales. : ;jatos

Middling 8 . ;

Strick Middling 8 3 8
Good Middling 8

manufacturing columns, balusters,
rail, sash, doors, screens, mantles,
brackets, moulding, flooring, cor

Don't let the cold snap
catch you without a heater
from J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. 67 S. Front St., Phone

MEI and inhaler and soon got relief,
and believe that it saved my life. I
have recommended it to many. I am
over seventy years old. I have told sev-
eral prominent doctors what it did for
me." Wm; H. Mnwder, Washington,
N. J , R. F. D. March 16, 1911.

For Catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
coughs, colds and catarrhal deafness
HYOMEI is guaranteed by Bradham
Drug Co. Complete outfit including in-

haler and bottle HYOMEI $1.00, sepa-
rate bottles HYOMEI if afterwards
needed 50 cents.

ner block and many other things.
If interested see me at once.

.
J.' M. REGISTER.

Clarks, N. O.
99. -maim

Sales 40 bales.

Middling, 8

St Middling 8 J.
Good Middling 8f.
Sales 37 bales.

Craven County Teachers's Association
will hold its first meeting of the term.
Officers for the term will be elected at
this meeting and every member is re-

quested to be present.

Two boat loads of sweet potatoes
were brought into port yesterday af-

ternoon and disposed of to local dealers
and consumers. These potatoes are
very much in demand just at this
season and the owners have but little
trouble disposing of them on the local
market.

Every farmer in Craven and adjourn-
ing counties should have a premium list
of the big Agricultural and Stock Ex-

hibit which is to be held in New Bern
on November 22 and 23. If you have
not already received one of these lists
write to the secretary of the Chamber
of Commeace at once and ask that one

Money to Loan
H. B. Mozer, of New York, admitted

1111 ILL
FOR ISTHMUS

in Los Angeles, Cal , that he was a
murderer, tired of being a fugitive. On Approved Farm Land Security

? . Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Lav,I New Bern Uaricets I
TRENTON, - --' - N. C. Government of Canal Zone May

Be Like Gibraltar's.

The proprietors of the Triangle
Waist Company, of New York, will be
tried for manslaughter in the firat de-

gree in connection with the firs which
cost 146 lives. RETAIL PRICES. MEADOWS SEALCorn, per bushel, $90

f k tv fir . s . -- i i VST.Hominy, per bush.
, 90

Mesh per bush, 1 00
Oats, per bush. 621
Mill stuff, per 100 lbs. 1 70
Hulls, 60

Washington, Oct, 30-- The form of
government which the Bii'.ish Army
maintains, at Gibraltar may be the
model uport which the United -- States
will establish ,a government for the
Panama Canal Zrtte after the canal ia

finished.
The likelihood that troops always will

occury the cone fits In with ideas of a mil
itary government It ia reported from the
Isthmus that Mijnr-Gener- .Leonard
Wood, chief of staff of the army, has
declared he would sont Judge Advocate
General Crowdor to Gibiaitar lo study
tb problem. ,

Field peat, per bush. 2 60
fee;d

JUI8T 8
'

l'UOOF

BUET D

Hay, per ton, (Timothy,) 80 00

PRICES PAID BY LOCAL DEALERS
Potatoes, (Irish,)

1

M 00
'

... 1 0 ...i a -

Beautiful is Indeed the word that de-

scribes our EARLY HOLIDAY show- -

" . (Swuet,) per bosh.
N. C Bacon, per pound,
Hams, per pound.
Shoulders, per pound.
Poultry each,
Eggs, perdos,
beeswax, per pound.

in cr of gifts m precious stones, gold.The Famous silver and other precious and semi-pr-e

I6QIT
17,

' 121

15135
26

. 26

I

ANDcious metal.
v.

A Good Oil Heater.

Nothing ia better to heat quick with,
than an Oil Stove. I have the Barter
which is considered the best, price from
$3.60 to $7.60.

. J. S. MILLER.

Tallow, per pound,
If you wish to make a selection now

for the Holidays, thereby avoiding the
hearv rush during the Xmas season and

The Rayo Lamp is the best and moil serviceable lamp you can find
for any part of your home. ' Hides, per pound,.

wish a surprisingly complete stock toIt u in use in minions of famuieaj Its strong white light has made
mous. AnJ it never (! Iters.
In the dining-roo- of llta parlof tha Ryo nm iiut the light thai ii utf rttme.

it f select from you can d i so and have theRev. C V. T. Hicheson was Inrllmwd
oo five counts , charging first I dVgrte. articls laid aside for you on the pay

ment of a nominal deposit.
The most reasonable prices are named.

r murder by tha grand Jury in Coal on.

Don't sav "thev hlvcVt1 J; A.
ll it r oming lamp in nli and to yon. Jiut tha lamp, loo, (of btdrooaj
.ry. where clear, ! ,,'it it lUf.lcd.

1 !, I .vo u ni.!e of Liaaa. i, Lr..ltrd; alio in nucnerout other tylfarvd
. 1 y !rj ,.!.oiat rrmovn.g tliaJa of chimney j eujr to clean and rewnk.

,i ;! '
i u .w ymi !.,. ti ol ,'' . to Umm; or writ I or iWriptiva circular tetany eaacr alike

1' C'l Cfny
f

Just received a new ship
ment of Queen Quality But-

ton Shoes in Satins, Tans and
fat leather, the new hip.h

ij i V

J Cm JE Is. c(2Igot it" till you've trki 153.
'J. S. D:-ni!- .t Ili.y. Co. t;:: v;::::::: e rr err: Hc:z. J.J. Extcr.

N

i

TTTirVnTm.


